IUCIFIED TRILOBITES from the Whittaker Formation and Delorme Group in the southern Mackenzie Mountains, Northwest Territories, Canada, have been studied systematically by Perry and Chatterton (1979, general survey of Delorme Range faunas), Chatterton and Perry (1983, odontopleurids; 1984, cheirurids) , Chatterton (1990a, I990b, 1992, encrinurids) , and Edgecombe and Ramsköld (1992, encrinurids) . Material from this region has also been used to illustrate works with more general themes (Edgecombe and Chatterton, 1987; Edgecombe et al., 1988; Chatterton et al., 1990a Chatterton et al., , 1990b . The current paper is the first in a series describing the aulacopleurid trilobites of these strata. Locality data follow Perry (1983, 1984) and Over and Chatterton (1987) . The graptolite zonal scheme referred to in discussions of age is that developed by Lenz and Melchin (1990) and Lenz (1990) .
OTARIONINE ONTOGENY
Otarionine trilobites share a basic pattern of juvenile paired cephalic spines that is universal throughout the group. Whereas these spines may be visible on well-preserved protaspides, they are most fully developed in the meraspid period, usually retained but progressively reduced in the young holaspid, and often almost entirely effaced in mature individuals. Variation in development and distribution of these spines provide much information for analysis of otarionine phylogeny. Three major patterns may be recognized, the youngest of which characterizes the monophyletic tribe Otarionini.
The first pattern is developed in the oldest well-known otarionine, Beggaspis spinicaudatum (Shaw, 1968) , from the upper L1andeilo (Chazy) of New York State ( Figure I .I). Two major palpebral spines are developed (PI-2, numbered anteriorly), although others may be present in early ontogeny. Four major pairs of fixigenal spines are present. Fxl is positioned just in front of the posterior border furrow, slightly adaxially to the position of the fulcrum on the thorax. Fx4 is positioned atop the universally developed eye ridge, with Fx2 and Fx3 spaced evenly between Fx4 and Fx I. A further two or more spine pairs may be developed anterior to the eye ridge in some otarionines, with opposing spines more closely spaced around the front of the glabella, and the series curving in to meet on the preglabellar field. Where necessary, numbering can be continued anteriorly. A single row of cephalic border spines is de-1 2 fX4 3 FIGURE 1-Patterns of juvenile cranidial spine distribution in otarionine meraspides. Three major patterns are recognized. 1,Beggaspis pattern.
Note two pairs of palpebral spines (PI-2), four major pairs of fixigenalspines , and single row of spines on anterior border. Note particularly the absence of paired glabellarspines. Beggaspis spinicaudatum (Shaw, 1968) ,Llandeilo, Crown Point Formation, New York State, based on unpublished micrographs. 2, Maurotarion-Harpidella pattern. This pattern is very similar to the Beggaspis pattern, but features the development of three evenly spaced pairs ofglabellar spines (G1-3).Maurotarion n. sp., Llandovery,Whittaker Formation, southern Mackenzie Mountains, Northwest Territories, Canada, based on unpublished micrographs. 3, Otarionini pattern. Palpebral spines are reduced to a single pair (PI), Fx2 and Fx3 are suppressed, G3 is reduced in size and positioned at the very front of the glabella, with G2 crowded immediately behind it, and not one but two rows of spines are developed on the cephalic border. Otarion huddyi n. sp., Wenlock, southern Mackenzie Mountains, Northwest Territories, Canada. Based on specimens illustrated in Figure 7 . The pattern is also well displayed in meraspides of Otarion brauni, illustrated in Figure 9 .
veloped. Beggaspis spinicaudatum does not bear any paired g1a-bellar spines. Whether this represents the plesiomorphic condition for Otarioninae is uncertain. It is tentatively interpreted as so, for all younger and more morphologically advanced species of the subfamily bear such spines (where ontogenies are known). Nevertheless, many potentialoutgroup taxa, including dimeropygids, possess paired g1abellar spines, and the possibility exists that the condition seen in B. spinicaudatum was derived through secondary loss of spines. The second major pattern is shared by all remaining otarionines with the exception of members of the Otarionini. The former assemblage is considered paraphyletic, but the pattern is characteristic of such genera as H arpidella M 'Coy, 1849 , M aurotarian Alberti, 1969 , and various as yet unnamed forms. The major innovation over the condition seen in Beggaspis spin icaudatum is the development of three g1abellar spine pairs, numbered G 1-G3 anteriorly (Figure 1 .2). Two palpebral spines are retained, all fixigenal spines are retained and usually robust, and the g1abellar spines are of similar size and spaced evenly along the median lobe. A single row of cephalic border spines is maintained.
The third pattern is diagnostic of the tribe Otarionini, and represents the last major innovation in aulacopleurid evolution, aside from the paedomorphic events that gave rise to the postDevonian genera (see below). This pattern, and the group it characterizes, is first known from the Wenlock. At the time of first appearance, the genera Cyphaspis and Otarion are distinct, as the oldest known species of each occur together at section Avalanche Lake Four, 126 m above its base. Ontogenies ofthese species are available. Although meraspid cranidia of the genera can be separated on several morphological grounds, the cephalic spine pattern is virtually identical. The tribe Otarionini is characterized (Figure 1 .3; see also Figures 7 and 9) by reduction of the palpebral spines to a single pair, partial suppression of Fx2 and Fx3 so that they are considerably smaller than Fx I and Fx4, and shunting forward of the g1abellar spines. G3 is small and anteriorly placed, crowded just in front of G 2. G I is placed nearly half the distance anteriorly along the median g1abellar lobe. Furthermore, a second row of cephalic border spines is developed ventral to the major row.
Other groups in the order Proetida Fortey and Owens, 1975 , also feature the development of juvenile paired spines (dimeropygids, glaphurids, cyphoproetines, "hystricurines," etc.) . Analysis of spine development and topology in these groups is certainly of relevance to interpretation of patterns within Aulacopleuridae. However, many of these groups are in taxonomic disrepair, are not demonstrably monophyletic, and are somewhat haphazardly represented by well-documented ontogenies. Much more work will be required before a synthesis of the spinebearing proetides is possible.
MORPHOCLINES, PERAMORPHOSIS, AND "LINEAGES" Perry (1983, 1984) have established a case for the existence of phyletic (i.e., ancestor-<lescendant) lineages in odontopleurid and cheirurid trilobites from the study region. Thomas et al. (1989, p. 248) have gone so far as to opine that "evolutionary lineages of closely related species potentially provide the most reliable stratigraphic control," citing Chatterton and Perry's (1983) work on odontopleurids as exemplar. It is important to note that Chatterton and Perry (1983, p. lO) expressly contested the use of morphological information alone in determining phylogenetic relationships. Their lineages were constructed and interpreted in light of an elaborate "evolutionary model," essentially an application and modification of Palmer's (1965 Palmer's ( , 1979 biomere concept.
These issues are of relevance to the present work, as three of the species of Otarion dealt with below occur in stratigraphic sequence in section Delorme Range, and could easily be envisaged as members of an ascending lineage. Otarion huddyi n. sp. occurs in the interval DR 35-52.4 m, followed by O. brauni Perry and Chatterton, 1979, at DR 114.3-147 m, and O. beukeboomi n. sp. at DR 182.9 m. Many aspects of their morphology fulfill Chatterton and Perry's (1983, p. lO) criterion of "directional morphological changes with time." Taken together, in fact, the species illustrate a pattern of peramorphic evolution which can be extended to species from elsewhere, and which appears to have governed the Silurian radiation of the genus.
Trends in which morphology shows unreversed modification upsection include: an increase in number ofpygidial axial rings (from three in the oldest O. huddyi, to four in O. brauni, to five in O. beukeboomi, and further in Devonian species such as O. couvinianum Strnad, 1960, seven, and O. arcticum Spassky, 1989, eleven) ; a steady increase in degree of g1abellar elongation; an increase in the depth and prominence of g1abellar furrow 82; an increase in the relative length of the genal spine; an expansion of the area of the Iibrigenal field; a steady decrease in the expression of cephalic tuberculation; a progressive effacement of the eye socle; and many more.
Of these trends, many (genal spine decrease; suppression of ornament; suppression of eye socle; etc.) are not only represented by comparison of holaspid morphology upsection, but are also incorporated into the developmental morphology of younger species. That is, the adult state of older species becomes a juvenile state in younger species. Evolution has evidently proceeded through peramorphosis, or terminal addition of states to ontogenetic sequences. Essentially, the juvenile morphologies of younger species resemble the adult morphologies of older, in a general sense "ancestral," species (compare, for example, the young holaspid cranidium of Otarion brauni illustrated in Figure  8 .12 with the mature O. huddyi cranidia of Figure 5 ; also the late meraspid or young holaspid cranidium of O. beukeboomi of Figure 10 .16 with the mature O. brauni cranidia of Figure   8 ).
All of these unidirectional trends, whether observably peramorphic or not, might serve to support a hypothesis of ancestordescendant relationships in the Delorme Range Otarion succession. In fact, given the strong gross similarities between the species, and the sheer number of trends observable (it is scarcely possible to find morphological bases of comparison that are not stratigraphically correlated), the case might seem quite compelling.
If the Delorme Range Otarion species do form an ancestraldescendant lineage (Figure 2 .1), this tree can be represented by the c1adogram shown in Figure 2 .2. A means of testing the lineage hypothesis is to see if these relationships obtain when the Delorme Range species are compared with other species from elsewhere. In order to pass the test, two requirements must be fulfilled: I) the topology shown in Figure 2 .2 must be maintained; and 2) the species must form a clade to the exclusion of other species. If they do, the lineage finds support but is not proven (as it may yet be contradicted by new discoveries of Otarion species). If they do not, assuming the hypothesis of relationship represented by the cladogram is accurate, the lineage is clearly incorrect. Such a test, a cladistic analysis of all well-known Silurian species of Otarion, is attempted next.
ANALYSIS OF OTARION
Character /ist. -Description of each character is given, followed by information used to determine polarity and a list of character-states (the terms "character" and "character-state" are used as defined by Adrain and Chatterton, 1990) . The case for a sister group relationship between Otarion and Cyphaspis has been outlined above and below (see section on tribe Otarionini). The oldest known species of each genus occurs at the same stratigraphic horizon in the southern Mackenzie Mountains (Avalanche Lake Four, 126 m above base). Each clearly demonstrates the apomorphies of its respective genus, but the degree of overall similarity between the species is striking (the Cyphaspis species is presently unnamed). The species, and hence genera, are united by a virtually identical juvenile spine array, of the derived and highly distinctive type shown in Figure 1 .3. Taken together, these facts strongly suggest that the AV 4 126 m species represent Cyphaspis and Otarion relatively near in time to their common ancestry. As a result, this seems an ideal situation to make use of the outgroup criterion for assessing character polarity. Hence, all but two of the characters used in the following analysis are polarized, with the plesiomorphic state determined by reference to the oldest Cyphaspis species. In most cases, mention is made ofthe distribution ofthe character within Cyphaspis. Character 12. -Number ofpygidial axial rings. This character is subject to intraspecific variation, as some individuals may display a single tiny, incipient ring in addition to the number coded. The number coded, however, is the minimum number developed within the species and is always by far the most common. Coding is therefore not considered equivocal in any cases.
States. 0-3, 1-4, 2-5.
Polarity. Outgroup, stratigraphy. Three pygidial axial rings are a universal feature of Silurian (and most Devonian) Cyphaspis species.
Character J 3. -Definition of pygidial axis posteromedially.
States. O, poorly defined, axial furrows effaced posteriorly and not meeting posteromedially; I, axial furrows meeting posteromedially to fully define axis.
c.i. = .864
FIGURE 3-Cladogramdepicting relationships among adequately known Silurian species of the genus Otarion. Otarion n. sp. A is an undescribed species that occurs stratigraphically just above Otarion huddyi in the Cape Phillips Formation on the south shore of Baillie-Hamilton Island, Arctic Canada (J.M.A., unpublished data). The data shown in Table 1 were run on PAUP, version 3.Og (Swofford, 1989) , on a MacIntosh LC, using the exhaustive search option. Apomorphies at numbered nodes are given as node: character(state). 3: 1(1), 10(1).4: 6(1), 7(1), 8(1), 11(1), 12(1). 5: 15(1). 6: 3(1), 4(1), 7(2), 8(2), 9(1), 10(2), 12(2), 13(1). The species involved in the potential phyletic lineage in section Delorme Range depieted in Figure 2 are marked with asterisks. Note that while the topology shown in Figure 2 .2 is maintained when other species of Otarion are considered, the Delorme Range species do not form an exclusive clade. The hypothesized lineage is shown to be incorrect; each of its member species is more closely related to other species from elsewhere in the world than to either of the other Delorme Range species. Thus, phyletic lineages, no matter how compelling they may seem, should never be hypothesized without reference to wider phylogenetic context. Results oj analysis. -All of the satisfactorily known Silurian species of Otarion were included, numbering only seven (including an as yet undescribed species from Arctic Canada shown as Otarion n. sp. A). The data matrix is shown in Table I . The data were run on PAUP, version 3.0g (Swofford, 1989) . Given the low number of taxa analyzed, it was possible to make use ofPAUP's exhaustive search option, in which all possible trees connecting the taxa are examined. A single minimal length tree was obtained (Figure 3) .
The Delorme Range species are marked with an asterisk on Figure 3 . The first requirement of the test has been met: the topology of the three-taxon statement of Figure 2 .2 is incorporated in the c1adogram. The second requirement, however, has not been met. Each Delorme Range species is more closely related to a species or species from elsewhere in the world than to any of the other Delorme Range species. The Delorme Range Otarion species do not form a clade excluding all other species. Clearly, if this pattern of relationship is correct, the possibility of the existence ofa phyletic lineage linking the Delorme Range Otarion species has been eliminated. We would therefore like to emphasize that phyletic lineages, no matter how compelling they may seem, should only be hypothesized with a consideration of wider phylogenetic context. Ancestor-<lescendant lineages in which sister-taxon relationships are not preserved when additional species are considered are demonstrably incorrect.
SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
Taxonomic philosophy. -The theoretical requirement that taxa be monophyletic can no longer be seriously contested Fortey, 1990; Ramsköld and Werdelin, 1991) . In trilobite systematics, however, theory and practice, especially at the generic level, remain very far apart. Particular problems are the use of separate generic classifications for different time periods (e.g., Late Ordovician and Silurian; see Ramsköld, 1991) and the recognition of monotypic genera based on autapomorphies (e.g., Rhinotarion Whittington and Campbell, 1967, which creates paraphyly in Harpidella).
Whereas the recognition of paraphyla should be avoided, it is often desirable to recognize limited monophyletic radiations within genera, particularly when they are diagnosibIe through a host of distinctive apomorphies. Recognition of these subgroups, however, may leave a series of species which nest as progressive sister groups to the smaller monophyletic unit of interest. As opposed to demanding separate supraspecific names for each of these, and hence a series of mono typic genera or subgenera, the use of non-obligate subgenera is advocated herein. What this means is that subgenera should be used only to recognize monophyletic subunits of a genus. Species which are included in the genus but excluded from these subunits (and which therefore do not form a monophyletic group) should simply be assigned the generic name, with no misleading subgeneric assignment. Essentially, it is argued that the use of subgeneric names within a genus should not of necessity entail the assignment of all species to a subgenus. Only those subsets of a genus that are monophyletic should be recognized as subgenera. The same reasoning is used below to support the recognition of the most highly derived clade of the subfamily Otarioninae as the tribe Otarionini, in the absence of a corresponding tribe for the remainder of the subfamily.
Terminology. -Terms are applied following guidelines for the revised edition of the Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology, Part O. Jell (1978, fig. 3B ) proposed to refer to the ridgelike caecal structure found on the Iibrigenal field of many trilobites as the genal artery. This term is somewhat assumption-laden, as it refers to one hypothesis of function. We prefer the neutral term "genal trunk." A second type of prominent caecal trunk occurs often in aulacopleurids (including Otarion), running from the adaxial end of the eye ridge towards beta.
Order PROETIDA Fortey and Owens, 1975 Superfamily AULACOPLEUROIDEA Angelin, 1854 Family AULACOPLEURIDAE Angelin, 1854 Discussion. - Thomas and Owens (1978) recognized two subfamilies of aulacopleurids, Aulacopleurinae (which included all of the trilobites traditionally assigned to the group) and Scharyiinae Osmólska, 1957. Pribyl and Vanek (1981) recognized four aulacopleurid subfamilies: a monotypic Aulacopleurinae; Otarioninae, which included most conventional aulacopleurids; Brachymetopinae; and Cyphaspidinae. Siveter (1989) discussed the contrasting schemes, but followed the classification of Thomas and Owens (1978) . Owens (in Owens and Hammann, 1990) has since revised the concept of Scharyiinae, transferring most of the genera to his new Rorringtoniidae and assigning Scharyiinae to the Brachymetopidae.
An assessment of higher aulacopleuracean interrelationships is beyond the scope of this paper, but Owens' (in Owens and Hammann, 1990 )concept of the scope ofthe family is essentially that adopted herein, with exceptions discussed below. Pribyl and Vanek's (1981) separation of Aulacopleura into a separate subfamily, however, is followed. The subfamily Aulacopleurinae includes also the genus Songkania Chang, 1974, and will be the subject of a forthcoming work.
Subfamily ÛTARIONINAE Richter and Richter, 1926 Diagnosis. -Aulacopleurid trilobites with prominent paired cranidial spines or tubercles and one or two rows of cephalic border spines in meraspid period, sometimes retained in holaspid; thick, dorsally convex cephala; elongate median occipital spine sometimes developed; hypostome subquadrate, with prominent middle furrow and lateral or (usually) posterior pair of border spines; 14 or fewer thoracic segments, often with axial spine on segment six or seven; usually micropygous.
Genera included. -Beggaspis Pribyl and Vanek, 1981 ; Cyphaspis Burmeister, 1843; Dixiphopyge? Brezinski, 1988; Harpidella M'Coy, 1849; Maurotarion Alberti, 1969 ; Namuropyge Richter and Richter, 1939; Otarion Zenker, 1833 ; Otarionides? Alberti, 1969 .
Discussion. -The nature and content of Harpidella (with synonym Rhinotarion Whittington and Campbell, 1967) and the validity of Maurotarion (with synonyms Tricornotarion Chatterton, 1971, Malimanaspis Baldis and Longobucco, 1977, and BraniselIa Pribyl and Vanek, 1981) will be discussed in a forthcoming work.
Cyphaspides Novák, 1890 (synonym Protocyphaspides Pribyl and Vanek, 1976) , has long been regarded as an aulacopleurid. No species of Cyphaspides, which is a Gondwanan endemic, are at all well known. Few aspects of its morphology, however, convincingly suggest a relationship with aulacopleurids. It does not seem well established that the taxon even bélongs in Proetida. In any event, much more information will be required before the genus can be assessed in a meaningful way, and it is at present excluded from further consideration.
Pseudotrinodus Kobayashi and Hamada, 1971 , was erected for a single very poorly known species from the Devonian of Malaysia. The original assignment was to the Agnostida, but Thomas and Owens (1978, p. 74) argued that P. aenigma was in fact an aulacopleurid. The only actual evidence in support of this classification was that the Pseudotrinodus cephalon "resembles those of certain aulacopleurids-especially species such as Cyphaspis (s.l.) stigmatophthalmus Richter, 1914 ." Again, the assignment to the family is by no means unequivocal, and until more information surfaces it is perhaps best regarded as Proetida incertae sedis.
The type species of Otarionella Weyer, 1965, Cyphaspis davidsoni Barrande, 1852, has been illustrated by Horny and Basti (1970, PI. 12, fig. 5) , and was assigned to Otarion (Conoparia) by Pribyl and Vanek (1981) . This Early Devonian species is clearly a paedomorph, as it retains its juvenile cephalic spine array in the holaspid. Thomas and Owens (1978, p. 73 ) have made the point that "it is probable that spinosity has developed independently in several lineages." Given the demonstration FIGURE4 -Namuropyge decora (Miller, 1973) , illustrating homologies of the cephalic spines. The bases of the hyperdeveloped spines have been left white. Note that the pattern compares closely with that of the Otarionini illustrated in Figure 1 .3, to which Namuropyge is now assigned. See text for discussion. Drawing based on Owens (1986, PI. 2, fig. la). herein that the spinose morphology is paedomorphic, this seems certainly to be true, and the currently accepted concept of OtarionelIa, essentially including any otarionines with prominent cephalic border spines, is undoubtedly polyphyletic. Otarion davidsoni falls in a group, discussed below, with gross morphology similar to the type species of Conoparia, C. convexa Hawle and Corda, 1847 . This morphology itself is clearly paedomorphic (see below). Hence, neither Otarionella nor Conoparia can be supported as a monophyletic unit of Otarion, and the names should therefore be treated as subjective junior synonyms of the latter genus. Otarionides Alberti, 1969 , was erected as a monotypic subgenus of Otarion. The type species, Otarionides franconicum, is very poorly known, but has a distinctive morphology of very wide fixed cheeks, prominent Fx4, and small or perhaps even absent palpebral lobes. The holotype (Alberti, 1969, PI. 34, fig.  8 ) appears to retain GI-G3 with even spacing, and thus the species probably does not belong within the Otarionini (see below). Beyond this assertion, Otarionides is impossible to evaluate and shall remain so until its type species is better known. Its status is therefore ambiguous, and it is recognized with question herein.
The genus Namuropyge Richter and Richter, 1939 , has traditionally been assigned to Brachymetopidae or, more commonly, Aulacopleuridae. Owens (1986, p. 6 ) reviewed the history of Namuropyge's classification and followed Thomas and Owens' (1978) assignment to Aulacopleuridae. Little explicit character information, however, has been put forward to support this classification. Problematic features ofthe genus include the presence of large spines developed over parts of the exoskeleton, a low number of thoracic segments (six or seven), and a pygidium whose morphology is unlike that seen in any older aulacopleurid holaspides.
With a new understanding of otarionine ontogeny, all of these features are easily explained, and Namuropyge can be assigned with confidence to the Otarioninae, and specifically to the Otarionini. Namuropyge (Figure 4 ) bears a single palpebral spine, two rows of cephalic border spines, and g1abellar spines with the spacing and position only slightly altered from that seen in rneraspides of Otarion and Cyphaspis (Figure 1.3 ; see also Figures 7 and 9) . G3 has been shifted slightly forward, while G2 and G I have each fused into a single median spine or tubercle. This latter development is paralleled elsewhere in the species Maurotarion struszi (Chatterton, 1971) , in which all three g1a-Pl bellar spine pairs are fused medially, with the process offusion observable through early ontogeny. In addition, Namuropyge cf. N. cuyahogae (Claypole, 1884) of Brezinski (1988, fig. 3 .16, 3.17) seems to retain G I and G2 as unfused spine pairs. The pygidium resembles transitory pygidia of older species, with a row of border spines and a second more proximal row offulcral spines (compare Owens, 1986 , PI. 2, figs. 10-13 with Figure 7 .7, 7.9). Finally, the presence of only six or seven thoracic segments leaves little doubt that Namuropyge originated through paedomorphosis from a Degree Six or Seven meraspid of a conventional, probably Devonian, member of the Otarionini.
The task of determining which older group gave rise to the Namuropyge clade remains. This is often a problem with paedomorphic taxa, as their morphology is by definition juvenile, generalized, and plesiomorphic. The only firm indication available is Namuropyge's relatively long glabella (see Owens, 1986, PI. 2, fig. 2b ), which might indicate it was derived from a member of Otarion. If this hypothesis could be more strongly supported, classification ofthe Otarionini would need to be revised to reflect monophyly of the clades identified. With only two Siluro-Devonian genera currently assigned to the tribe, and with a considerable stratigraphic interval (Givetian to Chadian) separating them from Namuropyge, it seems preferable to retain the latter as a distinct genus, while recognizing the need for further work as more data become available. Brezinski (1988) has recognized a second potential post-Devonian aulacopleurid, Dixiphopyge, from Kinderhookian strata in Missouri. While poorly known, Dixiphopyge armatus (Vogdes, 1891) shares several morphological features with Namuropyge. Most compelling is the structure of the pygidium, which differs mainly through possession of a greater number of segments. Brezinski (1988, p. 104) pointed out the similarity of the cranidium to that of Cyphaspis, with which it shares a strongly inflated glabella that overhangs a very short preglabellar field. The structure of LI in Dixiphopyge is not similar to that of Cyphaspis, as S I is broad and shallow and LI is relatively large, with considerable transverse extent (Brezinski, 1988, fig. 1.4) . In addition, the paired occipital spines developed in Dixiphopyge armatus are without precedent in Aulacopleuridae. Much more information is necessary before an unequivocal assignment of the taxon can be made. Its similarity to Namuropyge and the implication of an analogous origin are the reasons for assignment of Dixiphopyge with question to the Otarionini herein (see below). If this assignment can be confirmed, the same problems of classification created by Namuropyge will arise (see above).
Tribe OTARIONINI Richter and Richter, 1926 Genera included. -Cyphaspis Burmeister, 1843; Namuropyge Richter and Richter, 1939; Otarion Zenker, 1833; ?Dixiphopyge Brezinski, 1988 .
Diagnosis. -Otarionines with juvenile cephalic spine array of single PI; Fx2 and Fx3 suppressed; G3 and G2 crowded toward anterior of glabella, with GI positioned just posterior to g1abellar midlength (sag.); and two rows of cephalic border spines.
Discussion. -The highly distinctive juvenile morphology is reflected in all known ontogenies of taxa assigned to the tribe (most are unpublished, but see Chatterton, 1971, PI. 18, figs. 13, 17 for Cyphaspis dabrowni, herein for members of Otarion, and Owens, 1986, for Namuropyge, in which the array is maintained in holaspides). It stands in contrast to the more general and less derived condition shown in Figure 1 .2, characteristic of most other otarionines (e.g., species of Maurotarion illustrated by Whittington and Campbell, 1967) . Note that the group of genera defined by inclusion in the Otarioninae but exclusion from Otarionini is almost certainly para phyletic and is therefore not given an equivalent tribe name. This, however, does not preclude the possibility ofthe recognition offurther monophyletic tribes among them pending additional work.
Genus ÛTARION Annotated species /ist. -The format ofthis list follows that of Ramsköld and Werdelin (1991, p. 70-74) . Information is given in the following order: name; author; date; original generic designation; age; formation; area; remarks. The list includes all valid species of Otarion, together with several questionable assignments and nomina dubia.
?akkae Alberti, 1969; Otarion (Otarion) Diagnosis. -Glabella only moderately inflated, usually elongate, never overhanging preglabellar field and anterior border; preglabellar field moderately long; cephalic tuberculation generally subdued; librigenal field broad, caeca prominent, and cephalic ornament commonly reduced or absent; genal spine short, posteroventrally directed; thorax of 12 or 13 segments, axial spine invariably present on sixth; pygidia with 3-11 axial rings, usually with transverse rows of tubercles restricted to anterior segments; pygidium large (for subfamily) relative to cephalon; pygidium wide relative to length (sag.); pygidial doublure narrow.
Discussion. -Diagnosis of Otarion is complicated by its long stratigraphic range and the variety of morphologies developed within it. Characters of the monophyletic tribe including Otar-V. 68, NO.2, 1994 ion and Cyphaspis are given above; the generic diagnosis is directed towards separating Otarion from Cyphaspis. In the following comparison, it is important to bear in mind that the type species of Cyphaspis, C. ceratophthalma, is a derived Devonian member of the clade. In several respects it is not representative of the common, less derived, morphology of the group (e.g., it possesses a non-tuberculate pygidum with four or five axial rings versus the much more common three). The following differential diagnosis accounts primarily for contrasts among the bulk of species, nearer in time to the divergence of the genera. It does not necessarily account for possible convergences in the Devonian.
Otarion is distinguished from Cyphaspis by the possession of 12 or 13 versus II thoracic segments; a less inflated glabella; a generally longer preglabellar field; generally broader fixed cheeks; free cheeks with broader, longer genal fields; shorter, less robust genal spines; the absence of the prominent development of the genal trunk seen in many members of Cyphaspis; pygidium larger relative to cephalon, generally with more than three versus commonly three axial rings; pygidium wider relative to length, with tuberculation usually restricted to anterior part as opposed to usually robustly developed on axial rings and pleural bands of all three segments; pygidial doublure distinctly narrower.
Conoparia Hawle and Corda, 1847, was long considered a synonym of Otarion, but was reestablished as a valid subgenus by Piibyl and Vanek (1981) . Piibyl and Vanek included a tremendous number of poorly known, morphologically disparate species in their concept of the taxon. More recently, Siveter (1989) has considered Conoparia to be a separate genus. Although he did not specify any morphological criteria for recognition of the group, Siveter (1989, p. 120) implied that it includes the species elachopos Thomas, 1978 , horani Etheridge and Mitchell, 1893 (not Chatterton, 1971 , as given by Siveter), and tridens Ingham, 1970 . The first two belong in Cyphaspis, and both will be dealt with by us in a forthcoming work on that genus. "atarion" tridens is poorly known, but likely belongs in Beggaspis Piibyl and Vanek, 1981, as Ingham (1970) outlined resemblances to the contemporaneous type of that genus, B. tenuis (Kielan, 1960) . It certainly bears none of the apomorphies of any genus of the Otarionini as understood herein.
Although not recognized by the above workers, there is a group of Silurian and Devonian species with cranidial morphologies very similar to the type of Conoparia, C. convexa. This group includes Otarion huddyi n. sp., O. hystrix Haas, 1968 , O. davidsoni (Barrande, 1852 , and several of the poorly known species described as Otarion (Conoparia) by Piibyl and Vanek (1981; see species list above). All are species with non-elongate glabellas, prominent palpebral lobes, short preglabellar fields, small Iibrigenal fields, and relatively long genal spines. A case could therefore be made for recognition of Conoparia at either the subgeneric or generic level. The shared morphology forming the basis for the taxon, however, is considered herein to be plesiomorphic. This is supported by reference to the ontogenies of Silurian species, in which the "Conoparia morphology" seen in O. huddyi transforms with maturity to the "atarion morphology" seen in younger species, including the type. In addition, the Devonian species demonstrating the "Conoparia morphology" typically retain their juvenile cephalic spine array in holaspid stages (and as a result many have been artificially grouped in Otarionella). This retention strongly supports the notion that these species had a paedomorphic origin, in which trilobites with an advanced "atarion morphology" were arrested at a "Conoparia" stage of development. Hence, while the Conoparia group would be morphologically coherent, it would almost certainly be polyphyletic and would create paraphyly in Otarion. Conoparia is therefore regarded as a subjective junior synonym of Otarion.
OTARION HUDDY! n. sp.
Figures 5-7 Otarion sp. PERRy ANDCHATTERTON, 1977, p. 292, PI. 6, fig. 26 .
Diagnosis. -Otarion with preglabellar field short; fixed cheeks adaxial to middle of palpebral lobe subequal in width (trans.) to LI; eyes relatively high, raised to about half maximum height of glabella in lateral view; palpebral lobes relatively large; free cheek with genal field about as tall as long (exsag.); genal spine longer than remainder of cheek, excluding anterior projection; eye socle prominent; thorax of 12 segments; pygidium with width three times length; three axial rings, often with incipient fourth; prominent tubercles on first posterior pleural band, on proximal part of second, and rarely on third; tubercles on first and second axial rings, rarely on third; only first pleural furrow deeply impressed; pleural and interpleural furrows becoming increasingly effaced posteriorly.
Description. -Cranidium. Cranidium subquadrate in palpebral view, length (sag.) subequal to width across palpebral lobes; anterior branches of facial suture anteriorly convergent immediately in front of palpebral lobes, moderately anteriorly divergent from half distance to anterior border furrow; anterior margin and anterior border furrow both with inverted "V" shape; anterior border with gentle dorsal convexity, long (sag., exsag.), and of similar length medially and laterally; preglabellar field with dorsal convexity independent of that of glabella, ornament of closely set, fine, caecal pits and few to many small, scattered tubercles; preglabellar field approximately 1.5 times length of anterior border in sagittal profile; palpebral lobes of small to moderate size, surface smooth except for very small pit at midlength near lateral margin and single slightly adaxially placed tubercle set near center oflobe; fixigena opposite palpebral lobe narrow, with prominent transverse convexity, ornament of scattered tubercles of larger size than those on preglabellar field; caecal pits not developed on fixigenae; glabella in palpebral view with maximum width across LI approximately 90 percent of sagittal length (excluding occipital ring); axial furrows displaced laterally around LI, subparallel in front of LI ; preglabellar furrow describing strong anteriorly directed arc; row of small fixigenal tubercles lining abaxial side of axial furrows; g1abellar -FIGURE5-0tarion huddyi n. sp. From the Delorme Formation, section Avalanche Lake Four, 126 m, except where otherwise indicated; x IO except where otherwise indicated. 1,5, UA 8508, cranidium, dorsal and lateral views, Avalanche Lake Two, 249 m; 2,6, UA 8509, cranidium, dorsal and lateral views, Avalanche Lake Two, 249 m; 3, 7, UA 8510, holotype cranidium, dorsal and lateral views; 4, 8, UA 8511, cranidium, dorsal and lateral views; 9, 13, UA 8512, cranidium, dorsal and lateral views; 10, 14, UA 8513, cranidium, dorsal and lateral views; 11, 15, UA 8514, cranidium, dorsal and lateral views; 12, UA 8515, cranidium, anterior view; 16, 17, 21, UA 8516, cephalon, lateral oblique, anterodorsal, and dorsal views, Avalanche Lake One, 590 m; 18, UA 8517, cranidium, x 15; 19, 20, UA 8518, cranidium, dorsal and lateral views; 22, UA 8519, cranidium and left librigena, ventral view; 23, 24, UA 8520, cranidium, dorsal and lateral views, x 15; 25, 26, UA 8521, cranidium, dorsal and lateral views, x20; 27, UA 8522, cranidium and thorax, Avalanche Lake Two, [255] [256] [257] [258] [259] [260] 28, UA 8523, cephalon, ventral view; 29, 30, UA 8524, cranidium, dorsal and lateral views, x20; [31] [32] [33] , UA 8525, cranidium with left free cheek, dorsal, anterior, and lateral views, Avalanche Lake Two, 255-260 m.
FIGURE6-0tarion huddyi n. sp., from the Delorme Formation, section Avalanche Lake Four, 126 m, except where otherwise noted; x IO, except where otherwise noted. l, 4, UA 8526, left free cheek, external and ventrolateral view; 2, UA 8527, right free cheek, external view, Avalanche Lake Four, 126-127 m; 3, UA 8528, right free cheek, external view; 5, UA 8529, right free cheek, external view, Avalanche Lake Four, 126-127 m; 6, UA 8530, left free cheek, internal view; 7, UA 8531, left free cheek, external view; 8, UA 8532, left free cheek, external view; 9, 13, 17, UA 8533, right free cheek, external, ventrolateral, and dorsal views; ornament of evenly distributed tubercles, of largest size developed on cranidium; tubercles sparse in stratigraphically low individuals, dense to very dense in most specimens; L I elongate, usually with ornament of many small tubercles, much smaller than those on median lobe; S I deep, shallowing posteriorly before contact with occipital furrow; S2 visible dorsally as very subdued notch opposite anterior half of palpebral lobe; S3 not apparent; posterior branches of facial suture slightly posteriorly divergent behind palpebral lobe, then strongly divergent across posterior border furrow and posterior border; occipital furrow deep, depth similar to axial furrow and anterior part of SI; posterior border furrow curving posteriorly initially, then describing broad anteriorly directed arc, distal part running alongside small sutural ridge; occipital ring slightly shorter (sag., exsag.) than anterior border, ornament varying from almost smooth to densely tuberculate; when present, tubercles concentrated near posterior margin; subdued median tubercle present on all specimens; posterior border usually smooth, sometimes with a few very low tubercles in a transverse row. Librigena. Field with height 55-60 percent length in external view; eye small; eye socle of two swollen lobes, anterior lobe larger and more prominent; field with ornament of dense caecal pits, tubercles subdued to absent in mature individuals; prominent genal trunk running from rear of anterior lobe of eye socle to genal angle; posterior border furrow deeper than shallow lateral border furrow; posterior border, base of genal spine, and lateral border subequal in width; very faint furrow running dorsally on genal spine, strongest near genal angle; genal spine slightly longer than remainder of librigena, tapering gently to sharp point; genal spine with strong basal curvature in ventrolateral view; borders and genal spine smooth dorsally; lateral border with fine, close-set, parallel ridges developed laterally and ventrally; doublure broader anteriorly than posteriorly.
Rostral plate. Rostral plate triangular; anterior margin with small median anterior inflection; connective sutures long, transversely set, meeting posteromedially; fine ridges of Iibrigenal doublure continuous across connective sutures.
Hypostome. Hypostome with length (sag.) approximately 90 percent maximum width across anterior wings; anterior margin with strong anterior convexity, turned ventrally to form ventral "lip"; anterior wings not strongly laterally displaced, subquadrate but tapering laterally, and with prominent centrally placed pit; lateral margins subparallel behind anterior wings, displaced laterally around prominent shoulder; posterior margin transversely straight; small spines developed at posterolateral corners; middle body smooth, with gentle ventral inflation; middle furrow placed about two-thirds distance posteriorly, with strong posterior convexity; lateral border with ornament of fine ridges, subparallel to lateral margin; lateral and posterior border furrows of similar depth as middle furrow; doublure not developed anterior to shoulder, narrow posteriorly; very small posterior wings running dorsomedially from shoulder.
Thorax. Thorax of 12 segments, widest at segment four, tapering rapidly posteriorly; thoracic axial spine on sixth segment, probably extending posteriorly slightly past pygidium; spine leaving thorax at approximately 45 degree angle in sagittal profile, with even posteroventral curvature; axial lobe slightly narrower than pleural lobe; axial furrow shallow; ring furrow deep; articulating half-ring lacking preannulus, longest medially; pleural furrow deep, not extending to pleural tip distally, and not communicating with axial furrow proximally; anterior and posterior pleural bands of similar length; anterior margin of pleura proximal to fulcrum forming very short tonguelike facet that articulates with groovelike facet developed ventrally on posterior margin of next segment; articulating facets on distal part of pleura weakly developed; pleural tip subquadrate, with several very short, laterally directed spines.
Pygidium. Pygidium with maximum width approximately three times sagittal length, excluding articulating half-ring; three prominent axial rings developed, sometimes with faint fourth; first and second rings with pseudoarticulating half-rings; usually only first two rings with ornament of small tubercles in transverse row; first pleural and interpleural furrow well incised, posterior furrows becoming increasingly effaced; posterior pleural band of first segment with transverse row of tubercles, anterior band with much fainter row; posterior band of second segment with tubercles distally, anterior band usually lacking tubercles; tubercles usually not developed posterior to second segment; subtle but distinct border matching narrow ventral extent of doublure; axial furrows effaced posteromedially; posterior margin transverse laterally in posterior view, but with prominent dorsal inflection medially; doublure slightly broader laterally.
Discussion. -Some stratigraphic variation in morphology is observable in this species. The type horizon, Avalanche Lake Four, 126 m, correlates with the interval 274-279 m in nearby section Avalanche Lake Two. Lower in the latter section, samples of Otarion huddyi from Avalanche Lake Two, 249 m ( Figure  5 .1, 5.2, 5.5, 5.6) attain slightly larger maximum size, show variation in the width of their palpebral lobes, and generally have many fewer cranidial tubercles. In other proportions and disposition of features, however, the specimens are identical with those from the higher samples, and are hence regarded as a stratigraphically early morphotype.
Among named species, Otarion huddyi compares most closely with the Australian species O. coppinsensis n. sp., from which it differs primarily through possession of a less elongate glabella, less divergent preocular facial sutures, and less effaced eye socle.
Otarion huddyi differs from the slightly younger o. brauni Perry and Chatterton, 1979 , in the possession of a narrower glabella; narrower fixigenae; larger palpebral lobes; less elongate glabella; longer genal spine; librigenal field not as long (exsag.) relative to height; eye socle less effaced; pygidium with three as opposed to four well-developed axial rings; posterior pygidial axial rings and pleural bands usually lacking prominent rows of tubercles; pygidium with more pronounced median flexure in posterior view; and apparently smaller maximum size.
Otarion huddyi is the oldest known member of the genus. Its morphology is also the most plesiomorphic, as indicated by the ontogenies of younger species (see above) and comparisons with the oldest known Cyphaspis species. Reasons for considering O. huddyi phylogenetically removed from Devonian species with a similar general morphology have been given above, under discussion of the synonymy of Conoparia.
Etymology. -After Charlie Huddy.
Material.-Holotypecranidium UA 8510; paratypes UA 8508, 8509, 8511-8559.
Occurrence. -Wenlock (probably Cyrtograptus aff. rigidusMonograptus aff. riccartonensis Zone) Avalanche Lake Four, 115-128 m; Avalanche Lake One, 580-599 m; Avalanche Lake Two, 242-279 m; Avalanche Lake Five, 0-7 m; Avalanche Lake Six, O m; Avalanche Lake Seven, 0-27 m; Delorme Range, 35-52.4 m; known also from correlative horizons in the Cape Phillips Formation, Baillie-Hamilton Island, Canadian Arctic (Perry and Chatterton, 1977; J.M.A., unpublished data) .
OTARION BRAUN! Perry and Chatterton, 1979 Figures 8, 9 Otarionbrauni PERRY AND CHATTERTON, 1979, p. 578-580, PI. 70, figs. 1-17, 19-21 (non fig. 18 , a proetid; non fig. 22 , =Harpidellan. sp.). ?Conopariahollandi SIVETER, 1989, p. 120-124, PI. 17, figs. 1-15. Diagnosis. -Otarion with glabella moderately long; fixigenae adaxial to midlength of palpebral lobe slightly wider than maximum width ofLl; palpebral lobe relatively low, reaching about one-third distance up glabella in lateral profile; palpebral lobe relatively small; Iibrigenal field usually longer than maximum height, with very faint tuberculate ornament retained in large holaspides; anterior lobe of eye socle visible, remainder generally effaced; genal spine slightly shorter than length (exsag.) of librigenal field, directed strongly inward and ventrally; four welldeveloped pygidial axial rings, sometimes with incipient fifth.
Discussion. -When proposed, Otarion hollandi (Siveter, 1989) was distinguished from O. brauni in possession of (Siveter, 1989, p. 124) Ha straighter genal spine, only three to four pygidial axial rings, three pairs of pygidial pleural ribs, and a much weaker pygidial border furrow." With the better material of O. brauni figured herein, all of these supposed differences disappear. The free cheeks assigned to Otarion brauni are virtually identical to one ofSiveter 's (1989, PI. 17, fig. 14) two illustrated cheeks. Given the small available sample of O. hollandi, and the differences in proportions of the Iibrigenal field of the second assigned cheek (upon which the comment regarding the curvature of the genal spine was based), the question of conspecificity of the two sclerites arises. With the greater sample of Otarion brauni pygidia now available, it becomes apparent that the sole pygidium assigned to O. hollandi falls within the range of variation of O. braum·. Comparison of Siveter's illustration (1989, PI. 17, fig. 13 ) with Figure 8 .34 reveals pygidia with four welldefined axial rings, an incipient fifth, four pairs of pleural ribs, and relatively strongly defined borders. In fact, the only compelling difference between the species appears to be a glabella that is generally longer in sagittal profile in O. brauni. This is not altogether convincing, and the possibility exists that O. hollandi may fall in synonymy of O. brauni. More material of O. hollandi would be required to resolve the issue unequivocally, but it is placed in questionable synonymy of O. brauni herein.
A comparison with Otarion huddyi was given above under -+ FIGURE8-0tarion brauni Perry and Chatterton, 1979 , from the Delorme Formation, section Delorme Range 126.5 m, except where otherwise noted; x IO, except where otherwise noted. 1, 5, 11, UA 8560, cranidium, dorsal, lateral, and anterior views, x 7.5, Delorme Range 147 m; 2, 6, 15, UA 8561, cranidium, dorsal, lateral, and anterior views, x7.5; 3, 7, UA 8562, cranidium, dorsal and lateral views; 4, 8, UA 8563, cranidium, dorsal and lateral views; 9, 13, 22, UA 8564, cranidium, dorsal, lateral, and ventral views; lO, 14, UA 8565, cranidium, dorsal and lateral views; 12, 17, UA 8566, cranidium, dorsal and lateral views; 16, 18, UA 8567, cranidium, dorsal and lateral views; 19 
FIGURE9-0tarion
brauni Perry and Chatterton, 1979 , from section Avalanche Lake Four, 248 m; all figures are scanning electron micrographs. 1,5, UA 8583, cranidium, dorsal and anterodorsal oblique views, x30; 2, UA 8584, cranidium, dorsal view, x32; 3, UA 8585, cranidium, dorsal view, x33; 4, UA 8586, cranidium, dorsal view, x50; 6, UA 8587, right free cheek, external view, x30; 7, UA 8588, left free cheek, external view, x20; 8, UA 8589, hypostome, ventral view, x3l; 9, UA 8590, hypostome, ventral view, x25. the discussion of that species. Otarion brauni is distinguished from the younger O. beukeboomi by the possession of a less elongate glabella; coarser ornament on median g1abellar lobe; cranidium wider relative to length; librigenal field not as long relative to height, with tuberculate ornament retained versus nearly completely effaced in mature individuals; genal spine slightly longer; anterior lobe of eye socle ql..te prominent versus almost wholly effaced; pygidium narrower relative to length, subsemicircular in plan view, and with generally four as opposed to universally five axial rings.
Material.-Figured specimens UA 8560-8590. Perry and Chatterton (1979) external view; 15, 16, 20, UA 8597, cranidium, lateral, dorsal, and anterior views, x20; 17, UA 8598, right free cheek, external view; 18, 23, 26, UA 8599, pygidium, lateral, posterior, and dorsal views; 21, UA 8600, pygidium, dorsal view; 22, 25, 27, UA 8601, pygidium, posterodorsal, dorsal, and ventral views; 24, UA 8602, pygidium, dorsal view. 1 2 3 4
FlOURE 11-0tarion coppinsensis n. Sp., from calcareous shales interbedded with the Walker Volcanics, Wenlock, near Coppins Crossing, New South Wales, Australia (see Chatterton and Campbell, 1980) possession of a shorter preglabellar field; less tuberculate cephalic ornament; slightly shorter glabella; absence of prominent median node on preglabellar field; librigenal field with relatively smaller area; lateral border furrow of similar depth anteriorly and posteriorly versus effaced posteriorly; pygidium wider relative to length, with less prominent border. The species are otherwise similar, and are united particularly in the possession of five pygidial axial rings. Some of the differences noted, particularly regarding ornamentation, could be a result of comparing differently sized specimens, as the largest Figure 11 Otarion af[ O. horani (Etheridge and Mitchell, 1893) . CHAlTERTON AND CAMPBaL, 1980, p. 87, PI. 9, figs. 11-20. Diagnosis. -Otarion with moderately elongate glabella; entire cephalon with even and moderately coarse tuberculate ornament; eye socle effaced; preocular facial sutures strongly anteriorly divergent; genal spines relatively long; pygidium with three axial rings.
Discussion. -Chatterton and Campbell (1980) discussed what they perceived to be the close similarity between their Wenlock species and the Ludlow Cyphaspis horani Etheridge and Mitchell, 1893 (see Chatterton, 1971, PI. 24, figs. 1-6; Chatterton and Campbell, 1980, PI. II, figs. 13, 14) .The only difference between the species then apparent was the more tuberculose cephalon of the Coppins Crossing species. Cyphaspis horani, however, has 11 thoracic segments, a strongly inflated, but not elongate, glabella, and a pygidium which is narrow relative to its length, bears three axial rings, and has both rings and posterior pleural bands ornamented with single rows of relatively coarse tubercles. All of these make its assignment to Cyphaspis unambiguous, and serve to differentiate it from the older Coppins Crossing species. Hence, we recognize the latter as a new species. Otarion coppinsensis is most similar to (although probably more derived than) O. huddyi, with which it was compared above.
Etym%gy.-After Coppins Crossing, near which the type locality is located.
Material. -Holotype ANU 35315; see Chatterton and Campbell (1980) Diagnosis. -Otarion with very broad genal and frontal areas; glabella elongate and low; prominent median node on preglabellar field; tuberculate cephalic ornament restricted to fixed cheeks and rear of glabella; caecal trunks prominently developed on lateral aspects of frontal area and posteriorly on librigenal field; lateral border furrow strongly shallowing just anterior to genal angle; thorax of 13 segments; pygidium large relative to cephalon (for genus), with five axial rings and strongly developed border.
Discussion. -Otarion diffractum is most similar to O. beukeboomi, with which it was compared above. Thomas and Owens (1978, p. 67) gave the number ofthoracic segments in Otarion diffractum as 13-15. All complete specimens that have thus far been illustrated, however, including their own (Thomas and Owens, 1978, PI. 7, figs. 1,6 ; see also Whittington and Campbell, 1967,PI.I0,figs.12, 14-16; Horny and Basti, 1970, PI. 12, fig. I ; and Figure 12 .1-12.4 herein), appear to show 13. Thomas and Owens (1978) united Otarion and Aulacopleura as subgenera of Otarion. This action was taken with reference only to the type species of Otarion (at that time, the only species at all well known). Otarion dijfractum's broad, non-tuberculate genae and long, low glabella converge on aspects of the morphology of Aulacopleura, particularly that of A. roquemailerensis Chaubet, 1937 (see Thomas and Owens, 1978, PI. 7, fig. 9 ). With the range of Silurian Otarion species now adequately described, however, it becomes apparent that these resemblances are secondarily derived. 
